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and William de Duffeld of a messuage in Chaddesden for the habitation, and 12 acres of land there for the augmentation of the sustenance, of a chaplain, warden of the chantry at the altar of St. Mary in the chapel of Chaddesden, co. Derby, and his two fellows, chaplains of the said chantry, to celebrate divine service at the said altar daily for the soul of the said Henry and his ancestors. And the 6s. 8d. have been paid in the hanaper.

July 1.

Appointment of the king’s son Thomas, Simon, archbishop of Canterbury, John, archbishop of York, the chancellor, William bishop of Winchester, the treasurer, Richard, earl of Arundel, and Bartholomew de Burghersh, constable of Dover Castle and warder of the Cinque Ports, as guardians of the realm and the king’s lieutenants there, during his absence for the expedition of the war with France.

[Foedera]

July 18.

Licence, for 40s. to be paid to the king by Hugh de Penebrugge, chaplain, for the alienation in mortmain by him to Roger le Whyte, parson of the church of St. Stephen, Bristol, of a messuage in the suburb of Bristol, held of the king in chief by soccage after the custom of the borough of Bristol, as has been found by inquisition taken by Thomas de Berkele of Cubberle, escheator in the county of Gloucester, to keep every year in the said church the anniversary days of Walter le Whyte, sometime burgess of Bristol, Isabel, his wife, their children, Master Thomas le Whyte, Master Walter le Whyte, Master Hugh de Penebrugge and Roger le Whyte, chaplain, and do other works of piety. And the 40s. have been paid in the hanaper.

July 1.

Grant to Nicholas de Oterbourn of an annuity of 100 marks out of the issues of the county of York, for life or until he be provided with an equivalent of land; in lieu of grants to him by letters patent dated 3 November, 22 Edward III, of the like sum at the exchequer, by letters patent, dated 2 October, 23 Edward III, of the keeping of the manor of Ledecombe belonging to the abbot of Cluny, as of the value of 80 marks, in part satisfaction of the said sum, and by letters patent, dated 26 June following, of the remaining 20 marks yearly out of the farm of lands of the dean of Morteyn, surrendered because he cannot have the same by reason of the king’s restitution of the manor of Ledecombe with other manors to the said abbot on 5 May last, and his own surrender of the said farm into the king’s hands on the same day. By K.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of the said county.

July 29.

Presentation of William Cook of Okeleye, parson of the church of Little Brich, in the diocese of London, to the vicarage of the church of Westmereseye, in the same diocese, in the king’s gift by reason of the priory of Mereseye being in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with Simon Holdelyne of Foxherd.

Aug. 4.

Master Bernard de Saltu, clerk, has attorned before the king in his place Robert de Orcheston and Peter de la Crote to receive any sums of money due to him whether by writings obligatory or otherwise and make acquittances for the same, as well as to have them cancelled; for two years.

David de Wollore received the attornea.